
Professional Cards,
ATTORHETS.

McCASKRIN A McCASKEIN.

Attorneys at Law

j Bock Island and Milan. Rock Island ofle
overKreil Matb'a Mrt MUM omea on
Mala street.

C. OOwaatLT. B D. OOIIILLT
CONNELLY & CONNELLY,

At torn era at Law.

Money loaned Offlee over Tbomu' drof
tore, corner of Second arena and Sayan.

teentn street.

JACKSON A HUBST,

Attorneys at Law.

Ofiiee in Roek Island National Bank Baud- -
rg. I

VM. L. LCDOLPH. BOBT. B. BBTSOLW.

LUDOLFII A REYNOLDS, .
m

Attorney at Law.

Money to loan. General leral business. No-
tary public. 1706 Second avenue, Buford
block.

S. 0. SWBBBSY. a L. WALESA.

SWEENEY A WALKER,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

Office In BenrstoB Block.

C. I. iSABLS, a MlMBilL,
State's Attorney. : : : :

SEA RLE A MARSHALL,

' Attorneys at Law.

Transact a general legal business.

McENIRY A MOENIRY.

At lore eya at Law.

Loan money on good security; nraka eoUec
lens. Referenoe. Mitchell A Lynde, bankers

f 'Bios, Mltcbeu A Lynde building.

JOHN K. SCOTT.

Lawyer

City attorney of Rock Island. Room 4
Btltebell St Lynde building.

PBTHICIAHS.

F. U. FIRST, M. D.

Physiol an and Surf sor.

Phone 4 on 1887. Office, K8 Twentieth
street. Office hours: 10 to It a. m.: t to 4 and
1 to I c. m. Sunday, 8:30 to 0.10 a. no.; 1:10 to

p. ro,

DR. CORA EMERY REED,

Homoeopathic Physician.

Special attention to diseases of women and
Children, alao diseases of eye. ear, nose and
throat. Office hours 9:30 to IS - m.. I M I p
m. 121 Sixteenth street, Kock laiana

4. BW IDIIBilT, M. D . . .
. MRS. HADA M. BUBKHABT, SI. D.

DR3. BURKHAKT & BURKHART.

Physicians

Office Tremann block. Office h ours 8 to 12
a. m.. I to & and 7 to 9 p. m. 'l'bone No. 40W
Kook Island, 111. Night calls answered from
omee.

C. T. FOSTER. M. D.

Physician and Sure eon.

Office between Third and Fourth avenues on
Twentieth street. Office hours: 9 to 11 a.m..
f to 4 p m. sod 7 to 9 p. m Night ealla from
oT.ce Phone 4084.

DR. S. H. MILLER,

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentin.

All diseases of horses and cattle treated on
approved principles. Sareical operations per-fnrmr-

in a scientific manner. Don treated.
All calls promptly attended to. Residence,
1920 fifth avenue. Telephone 4101. Office
and Inllrmarv. 161&-I0I- 7 Fourth avenue
(Meuoker s stable), opposite No. 1 Ore bouse

DR. H. EMMET STEEN,

Davenport, Iowa.

Specialist and expert In the treatment 01
nervous, private and all chronic diseases of
men and women.

Hours: 10 to 12, S o 4, 6 to 8. Sundays 10 to It
Harrison and Second streets, opposite new
Boston store,

DR. M. A. HOLLLNGSWORTH,

Qraduate Veterinarian.

Office. Harper Bouse Pharmacy. Night calls
none sunt.

DENTISTS.
'

DR. C. W. GRAFTON.

Dentist.

Rooms IS snd 15. Mitchell ft Lynde building.
Office hours from 8 to 11 a n. and I M 6 p. m.

J. T. TAYLOR,

Dentist.

Offiee hours 8.30 to 18 a. m., 1 SO to 4 SO p. m.
S19 eighteenth street. Opposite Union affloe.

ABCHITHCTS.

DRACK A KERNS,

Architects and PupenstendeBU

Bklnner Block. Second floor.

FLORIST.

HENRY GAETJE, tTop.

Cblpplaonock Nursery

Out nowsrs and Designs of ail Kinds.

City store. 1807 Second avsnoe. Telephone
810.

Tohn Volk &. Co.,
Contractors ind
Builders : : :

ALSO MANIKACTI KES OF

Sash. Doors, Bliuds and Mouldings;
Veneered and Hard Wood Floor-

ing of All Kinds.
DKAXXRS I If

Single and Double Strength Window
Glass. Polished Plate. Beveled

Plate and Art Glass.
&,vE1'hlenU Rock Island.

ILED'g
Colds f.re easily taken and often de-
velop into bronchitis or consumption.
You should cure a cold promptly with
Dr. John W. Bull s Cough byrup.
This celebrated remedy is most effi
cient and will cure a cold at once.

COUCH SYRUP
Promptly cures Stubborn Colds.

I)ow( r.r- - sma'.l r.nl plfanl to take. Doctors
it. 1'rice 25 cts. At all drug.l.

THE TRAVELERS' (;UJDE.

ROCK ISLAND & PACITIC
can be nurchssed or

biggage checked atK Ls P.Twnntle'h mreet
depot. or , K. 1. ec 1" ncpot. corner r irtb ave-
Due ana Thirty-Lrs- l street. tr.m 11 i'lum
mer, agent.

TRAINS.
Denver Limlcd iOrrnha... 3:10 am; 3:00 sin
Ft. Worth. Denver &.K.C.. 5.06 am 10:: pm
Minneapolis 5:60 m S:00 pm
Omaha and Dei Moines :flO am pm
;umiDii Mmneatoits ij:? ami" 3:"o am
Or; ah a Si Den Moin F.x . . anij'll'IO pm
JDenver. Lincoln & Omaha M .VS paij C .'ts am
Denver, t lncoln & Omaha ., 3:i." am- - :l:0n am
Des Mo:ne Express :r.':!o iuj ns- - am
Rock Inland & Hurrau Ac. 4: pmi fi:3f' pm
St. Paul fc Minneapolis 3:fiS am Una pm
Denver. Ft Worth i K C. 6:eo atn'-l0:- tn pm
tKansas City. St Joe . Lmvr I 1:10 pm :: am
Jltock Island Washington, l pnv- - :in pm
Chicago Si l.e Mine --MS :i:46 pm
Rock Island & Hronklyn Ac r. e pa,1 7:40 am

& Koclt Island t5:S0 pmjItOmaha fc Davenport I ii 7 no pm

Arrival. Departure. IDnllv. except Sun
IDaily except Saturday. Ail others daily. Tel
ephone I0W.

I5URLINOTON ROt;TF.-- C.. n & Q. RAIL-wa- v

Depot first avenue and Sixteenth
street. M. J. Young. agent.

TRAINS. I I.KAVK AHHIVE
St. I SpriDt'field I'eoria.

Hur. Quin via Monmouth am 7:15 pm
Chicago. SierlicR Clinton x

Dubuotie t 7.4t am o:40 pm
I'eona. Ucarrtstown. Hur

Ilnirfn. Denver and went t 3:45 pro 11 1:58 am
St. l'aul Si Minneapolis 7:-- i pro; H:1S am
Sterlin Clinton & Dubuque 7:50 pm:t 8:40 am
St. i. Kns u.. Denver &

Iac coast via Ua esbarg 7:15 pm" am
Dally. Daily except Sunday.

fHICAnO. MILWAUKEE Si ST. PAUL
Division

Depot Tweni lerb street, between First and
Second avenues. W. W. UreckiLndue, Aeent.

trains I.KAVK. I ARRIVE.
Mull and : am &:!- - pm
St. Paul Kxpresi. 4.no pm ll:t0am
Frelt'ht and accom 1:50 am i:30 am

Daily except Sunday.

TJOCK ISLAND & PKORI A RHILWA- Y-

Denot F irst aventi- - iind Twentieth street
M. A. I'atteraon, (jeneral l'ascn;er Arent.

TRAINS. I I.KAVK I ARRIVI
SDr iMiciil. Cuiciui.au. i'eo- -

ia. etc w.w pm
sprinirneiu. St. L

Ls. etc i am 6.40 Pm
Accom r asi, r reisrnt iu:du am
Peoria. SprioRtlshl. Cincin

nati I:4.i pm !I:1S arc
Peoria Accom Frelirht 7:10 pm I '.'i ;im
Sl.errard ActomiiuMlation 5:iO am 4:nil tim
Cable Aoconimodat ion t:4o am L':.1')

'""shle & ShtTard Arcom . 3::i"l pm 7:.V, m

trains leave C . I I. n I. (Moline
avenuri depot rive .i minutes earlier than
tiir.? tiv-n- . Trains marked daily, all otter
traln.s daii etcein Sunday.

mm

FINEST EQUIPMENT.
Best Dining Car Service.

THE

Tom A. Marshall
Telephone Co.

SUCCESSORS TO

RAVI TELEPnOXECa
4' lOMO OlTAScr Lltfj(

htlTH5BLR&,IU.
GfNCRAL OfTtCES'

Cnn AAin rnwMATAfmur
'& TCl6XA PH OA TCS.

Ahirrdrm. 111. IU.
AndaluMa, 111. 1 eCi-a- Iowa.
Alui)a, 111. Moliae. IU.
Alexl? IU. Milan. IU.
A vim, 1:1. Macotnb, III.
Al.si.i, 111. Iowa.
Arjicc, lit. Muscat 11., Ijwi.
Alpha, 111. Millersburp. IU.
blfftville. IlL Mrmmouth, IU.

111. Ml Fleaant, Iowa.
Ilurlixurtoo. lows, Norwood, IU.
CaololU. w I1L
CambrWt, IUL Jew WiadMir. I1L
Cor Jova, li. North IInderon. IU.
Canton. 111. OneiJ.i, IU.
Columbus J Iowa. ObIo.IU.r,lfir Bnptiis Iowa. I'ort Byron, III.
Clinton. Iowa. Prairie City, IU.
Cuba, 111. I'rta, IU.
IV MoiiiKa, Iowa. Tr kin. IU.
Paven port. Iowa. Prs-niptio- IU.
Imbunue, Iowa. Frlnei!l. IU.

1cntrton, 1U. I1L
Klmwoo.1. 1U. Kock I!and, IU.
Frminc'ou, IU. Keynolii, IU.
Fulton, IU. liio, 151.
Fnrt Mi.liKon.Icm a. (wan Crfk. IU.
Galesburtr, IU. Auuitin, IU.
Cirhr, IU. Sratoo. IU.
Gi.irr v ILL beTarltJ 111.

Oilchrit, lU. Taylor Kxlge. EL
Oalva, 111. Toulon. IU.
Gil rfc. III. VHria. IU.
OfDWtn, IX Walnut Gro, I1L
Joy. 111. Wailto. Iowa.
Kirkwrxvl. l:t.
Rn,'Xvili, 111. Wootihuli. IU.
KrirhHiry. I.U Younptown, IU.
Keokuk. Iowa. Vau--s City, III.
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HEW CURE FOR LEPERS.

Account of Discovery and Ef--
ficacy of Tua Tua.

PLAHT WILL BE PEOPAGATED.

Tie Beneficent Qualities of the Herb
Were Brouclil to Light Through.
the Experiences of u. Priest In Ven
esnela Is Valoable For Other Par
poses Thau a Leprosy Core.
Uuele Saru's 1.073 leier subjects !n

Hawaii will shortly be delivered from
their terrible bondage and pitiable iso
lation through aid of a mediciual shrub
Just discovered In Venezuela, says the
Pittsburg Dispatch. This is the proph
ecy of a number of uieu who have al-rea-

studied successful applications
of the wouderful plant for the cure of
the disease most dreaded by human
beings siuce early Uible times.

The government authorities at Wash-iuL'to- n

will straightway to
make a thorough test of this new leper
ture. Two dozen of the newly found
plants have arrived at the Hawaiian
agricultural exDerimeut station, where
they will be carefully propagated and
multiplied and whence fresh seedlings
will be distributed in our leper island,
Molokai. and probably in Guam. Sur-
geon L. A. Carmichael. now represent-
ing our marine hospital service in Ha
waii, lias been sent a half dozen bot-

tles of licpiid preparatious made from
this plant for immeliate tests.

The plant is commonly called "tua
tua" by the natives of Venezuela, but
has been scientifically classified as Ja-trop-

gossypifolia. Among some Ven-

ezuelans It Is known ns "frailejou" or
'purgo." It grows from one to two

yards in length and ihrives upon dry.
pnndy soil mixed" with clay in the val-
leys of Venezuela. The leaves and
stems are of a beautiful purple, as are
the blossoms while In bloom. It bears
fruit In the form of small capsules a
third of an inch in diameter, covered
with fuzzy, velvety hair and each con-
taining three seeds producing a strong
ail. ns do also the leavps. The latter,
much like those of cotton, are covered
with minute hairs extending to the leaf
stems. At the end of each hair is a
niall gland. In the White House con

servatory are several of these plants,
where they are prized because of their
great beauty.

In the event that tua tua cures our
lepers the credit for Its introduction to
our authorities win te one 10 . it.
I'lumacher, our consul at Maracaibo,
Venezuela. His recent discovery of the
plant through a Koinanist priest of
Venezuela makes an interesting story.
This priest. Father A. Valderrama, has
a nephew who Ikhmiiic a leper four
years :ig. He contracted the disease
lv a few nights star at the house of
another leper. Father Valdernuna was
called about a year am to confess au

Id man m his community wlio was
known to have suffered from leprosy
fr - years. The old leper related to
his confessor how he was being cured
of his torment and exhibited his heal
ing sores. "This." he said. "I owe to an
herb called tua tua. found in abun
dance around here."

The oriest immediately rented a small
house in the neighlvorhood and com
meiiced operations upon his nephew
whose flesh recovered its softness and
natural color, ami later his whole as
peet became that of a healthy person.
At the time the priest's report closed
the older leper was also fast recover
ing. The virtues of tua tua have al
ready lieeome so well recognized in
Venezuela that a chemist of MaracailM
has commenced the preparation of two
forms of leprosy cure therefrom.

Mr. t'hesnut. one of the botanical
of the agricultural depart

incut, after examining specimens of
tua tua. funis that It Is not confined to
Venezuela, but Is widely distributed In
South and Central America and in the
West Indies. It has been previously
known to him as an antidote for machi
ned, a West Indian plant very poison
ous to tne touch, its vaiue ior various
purposes other than the cure of leprosy
has been known to the natives of South
America for some time. They apply
the leaf as a poultice or plaster for bro
ken limbs. A decoction made there'
from Is used in small doses as a diu
retic, while a milky liquid produced
from the bark is found valuable for
poisoning dogs.

When Mr. I". Guichard. the Key West
chemist, was lately traveling in Cuba,
he made observations which led him to
firmly believe that the bark of the red
mangrove bush could le applied as an
eflicient cure for leprosy. Returning
to Key West, he brought the matter to
the attention of a practicing physician,
anil a number of interesting tests were
Immediately made. They macerated a
half ounce of the bnrk for 12 hours in
six ounces of water and administered
it in three doses each day of treatment.
They also compounded the leiiefieinl
ingredients Into pills and Into salve.
Four lepers have leen completely cured
with this treatment.

Inasmuch as the remedy is easily ob-

tained from the raw bark of the tree,
there is no sinister motive in the report
of the observations to the department
The red mangrove, known in scientific,
Jargon as Rhizaphora mangle, is a
small tree abundant along the sea-

shores of the West Indies and of Flor-
ida and in Porto Rico.

Killed Fnnr Black Bears In a Cave.
W. W. Arris, while chopping wood on

Old Trunk mountain, near South Paris.
Me., the other day found four black
lears in a cave where they had taken
quarters tor the winter. Arris had no
weapon other thau an ax, according to
the New York Sun. but he slew the
four animals without receiving a
scratch. the state be will re-

ceive a bounty of $3 foreacb bear. The
pelts are worth $2o each.

BOER PLANS FOR SUCCESS.
Siratesrw Employed to Deceive Eng
land Disclosed by General Joobert
"'To Pretoria" the British cry, is on

a level with tLe Parisian cry of 1STU,
A Berlin:' "

This is au extract from a letter writ-
ten by General Joubert from Lady-
sunt u under date or Oct. to a con
tributor to the Berlin Gazette, in which
paper it was published in full. Other
passages which at this juueture will
be read with peculiar interest follow:

"Kver siuce the infamous Jameson
raid of lMHi our government was con
vinced that some disreputable charac-
ters would urge Euglaud to war. Its
uieuutug could not be mistaken. It
could have for its sole object only the
annihilation of the Boer republic. We
were equally sure that we would have
to depend on our own resources, for,
although we knew that this war would
meet with the uuanimous condemna-
tion of all Euroiean powers, we did
not anticipate that any of them would
eutninou streugth to come to our res-
cue. arrogance and her
strong navy have so cowed the Euro-lH?a-n

iowers that they dare not bid her
stop in her despicable laud grabbing,
not even where their ovyu interests
are Involved. Knowing these circum-
stances, we depended solely ou our-
selves, improved our means of defense
and tried to keep the English in the
dark as to our real preparations. To
this purpose we gave their disguised
spies access to our antiquated guns
and artillery, but were very careful to
conceal from them our modern artil-
lery parks. Our calculations proved
correct. The English public credited
these misleading reports. Their cry.
To Pretoria:' is on a level with the

Parisian cry of 1870, 'A IU?rliu:'
"Your letter lays much stress on the

numerical superiority of the Euglish;
but. in my opinion, the example Is a
different one. England cannot seud
more than 85.UOO soldiers to the Trans
vaal without withdrawing all her
troops from the colonies. This in it-

self is, an Imposing army, but only half
of them will be available. Graining
that England will have effected the
lauding of her troops by the middle of
December, she will have lost in the
meantime at least 10.00O through
deaths, casualties, desertions and cap-
tures. Their number would aceord&ig-l- y

be reduced to 7o,000. Wc will rtry
to prevent the junctiou of the EngCish
forces under Buller, but even if we
should not succeed the English willlbo
uuable to put more than 35.IKM1 moniin
the field against us. The rest will 'be
needed for garrisons and protectiouiof
their bases of operations.

'The scene of the war will coverf Na
tal ami Cape Colony, an area of, 'say.
7im kilometers. Our own camp ispro- -

tected by three mountain ranges, anil
Ooo men are amplj-- suiHcient for its
protection, our manner of communi-
cation is excellent. The outposts Itave
command of and facilities for destroy-
ing provisions in case their position be-

comes untenable.. .If the war should be
carried into our own country, of which
there are no prospects at present, our
advantages would become greater yet,
for. while facing unknown conditions
in Natal and in the south, we are quite
able to make use of the splendid op-
portunities of defense which our own
country offers. ,

"The enemy will meet a very stub
born resistance in the Transvaal and
Orange Free SState. and every inch-o- f

ground will cost them dear. You cor--
rectly suggest that we most likely;
would resort to guerrilla tactics. A!
few months will be sufficient to show
to Engliud the Impossibility of the
task she has undertaken. Her losses
will be tremendous."

MYSTERIOUS YOUNG WOMAN
Miss Dean Went to the Front In Male

Attire In Luzon.
The transport City of Para, from

.Manna, Drought to tsau r rancisco au
interesting story of the escapades of
Miss Be!ee Deau, a mysterious young
woman, who Iu male attire stowed
away iu the ship and succeeded iu
reaching Manila despite the vigilance
of Colonel Harding anil other officers.

She escaped fronj the City of Para
while under heavy guard in Manila
harlior and was not seen again until a
week later, wheti, dressed in a khaki
suit and wearing a campaign hat. she
made a formal call aboard ship.

Miss Dean was not a regular stow
away. On the day the City of Para
left San Francisco for Manila with the
Twenty-nint- h infantry Miss Dean was
given the position of cabin boy, both
captain and steward being deceived
as to her sex.

Before Honolulu was reached her se
cret was discovered, and she was put
ashore on the Islands. She managed
to get aboard again, but was discov
ered before Manila was reached, says
the St. Louis Republic. Colonel Hard
ing kept her as prisoner under guard
the remainder of the trip, allowing her.
alout 20 minutes exercise a day. Al-

though the colonel Intended turning
her over to the authorities at Manila
for transportation back. 5Iiss Dean
slipped her guards and landed in Ma-
nila, where, in a uniform of the Twenty-n-

inth infantry, she went to the
front.

evr War o Cast Alnmlniasn.
A Toledo inventor has succeeded in

casting aluminium with the sand proc
ess, a result that inventors an overthe
country have been endeavoring to ef
fect for years, says the Chicago Inter
Ocean. It Is claimed that this will rev
olutionize the manufacture of articles
from this metal. js It will greatly re
duce the cost. The results by this new
process have been exhibited to the To-
ledo chamber of commerce, and a fac
tory will le huilt there. The name of
the inventor is withheld for the pres-
ent. It is claimed that a bonus of $75,- -

(X is Held by The Scientific American
for the successful working of the metal
In this manner.

I

SHAVING ACCIDENTS.

THE BARBER DISCUSSES THEM WITH

THE MAN IN HIS CHAIR.

Chances to Cut Throats That 'Are "ot
Often Taken Advantage Ot-Xs- rrow

Escapes From Serious Mia ha pa A
Father's Dream.
"Did it ever strike you," asked the

little barber, "how easy it would be
for the mau that shaves you to kill
you'r"

The man iu the chair sat up quickly
and looked carefully at the barber,
who was feeling the edge of the razor
with oue linger. The barber smiled
to reassure his customer and said:

"It seems a queer question. I know,
but it is a wouder to me that there
are not a number of people killed Iu
that way every year. It would be
the easiest thing iu the world for the
barber as he wielded his razor to make
one sweep with it and sever the jugu-
lar veiu. and you would be dead almost
on the instant. Supiose. for Instance,
that the barber should go iusaue.
There would lie nothiug to prevent
his doing such a thing, and you would
have no warning nor any opportunity
to save yourself.

"There is always a chance of a seri-
ous accident happening to the man in
the chair. 1 have seen a number of
such accidents aud have a horror of
even nicking the man I am shaving.
In fact, such au occurrence tuakes me
feel out of sorts for the rest of the
day. It was only a few days ago that
I almost had au accident that gave
me a great fright and completely un-
nerved me. 1 was shaving a youug
man, and in passing from oue side of
the chair to the other a button of my
waistcoat caught iu his hair. It pulled
a trifle, aud he moved his head sud-
denly just as I went to put the. blade
to his face. I came within an ace of
slashing him, and only a quick jump
back saved him. The perspiration
stood out on me. and I had to call one
of the other men to finish shaving my
customer.

Hut the worst accident I ever saw
in a barber shop occurred while I was
working iu a small town In the west
One or the patrons of the place . was
a business man whose
daughter was lying at the point of
death. Her father put in most of his
time at her bedside. One afternoon
while she was asleep he came Iu hero
to get shaved. He was so exhausted
through lack of sleep that he fell
asleep Immediately after he had taken
his seat in the chair next to the one
behind which I was at work.

"He dreamed that some one had
come into the place to tell him that
his child had died. With a cry of
alarm he started up just as the barber
laid the razor against his neck. Into
the flesh it sank. He was not yet
thoroughly awake, and as he imagined
that some one was holding him back
from his child he threw out his hand
to free himself, and his lingers closed
over the made of the razor, o dazed
was he that lie could not realize what
had happened, but sat there iu the
chair, with the blood streaming from
his throat and lingers.

"The man who had done the cutting
was the first to act, although half
crazed. He hurried for a doctor while
we stanched the flow of blood the best
we knew how. Even as the doctor
was at work sewing up the wounds
a messenger came to say that the little
girl had died suddenly in the greatest
agony, calling for her father just be
fore she died. He vas under the in
fluence of ether at the time and did
not know, but afterward, when he
heard of the circumstances attending
her (loath, he insisted that he had
heard her call as he lay there asleep
iu the chair and that it was her cry
that had caused him to make his sud
den movement.

"For years after the accident he con
tinned to shave in the same shop
where it had occurred, anil it was
never mentioned. lie carried a re
minder of it for the remainder of his
life. In addition to the scar on his
throat, the lingers of his right hand
were all drawn up and useless.

"Sudden movements while in the bar
ber's chair are always apt to be attend-
ed with serious results, and I could re
call dozeus of instances where it bus
been only the merest chance that has
prevented serious if uot fatal mishaps,
Niue times out of ten where the person
getting shaved receives a nick aud lays
the. blame ou the barber he should
thank the wielder of the razor that it
was no worse. The probabilities are
that it was quick action by the barber
that prevented a bad cut, A slight
nick often would have been a caso for
the doctor or coroner were it uot for
the watchfulness of the barber. Here
yesterday I happened to draw blood
from a young fellow's face near his
ear, aud he made a great fuss about it.
until I showed him that it was only
the sudden withdrawal or the razor
which resulted iu the slight nick that
prevented him losing a good part of his
ear. lhen he was graterul and thank
ed me, lesidcs promising to be more
careful In the future.

But there are other ways the barber
has of getting even," continued the lit
tle barber after relatherlng oue side of
his customer's face. "There is no need
of his slashing a man. He can inflict
injuries that will make his victim de
cidedly uncomfortable, and at the same
time the latter will not be aware of
what Is being done." What the barber
meant by this last remark his victim
did not ask. New York Sun.

Didn't Laugh Wiln the nest.
Jones What were the boys all laugh-

ing so heartily over?
Brown Smith got off one of his

Jokes.
Jones Why didn't you laugh with

the rest?
Brown It was on me. Columbus (O.)

State Journal.

NO BITTER TASTE.

mm

NO SUBSTITUTE USED.

Colds

combined,

Kentucky

together

Grippe

If you cannot obtain It rrom your dealer write or eall on the wholesale .ffenta.

LEMBURG & DETLEFSON. Rock Island.

JJHBT B. PABIDOBT.

PAIIDON Sc SON
PAINTERS DECORATORS

Paper Hangers, Etc,
8hop 419 Seventeenth St.

LEGAL.

Administrator's Notice.
Fstate of Wil i.im .1 She. deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Wiliium .1.
Shea, late of the county of Kock Is-
land, state of Illinois, deceased, hereby
pives notice that Khc will appear before
the county court of Koe.k Island county, ut the
county court room, in the city of Kock Island,
at the February term on the tirst Monday in
Feburary next, at which time all persons
bavin? claims atraitist said estate are notified
and requested to attend, for the purpose of
havitiK the same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to theundersigned.

Dated this li'th day of December. A. D. I.Cathkkink S.HF.A. Administratrix.MoIniky iMrtiMKT, solicitors.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Henry Trcmann. deceased
The undersigned, havini; Deeo appointed exe-

cutrix of the last will and tetamcnt of Henrv
Trennmn. late of the county of Kock Island,
state of Illinois, deceased, hereby cives notice
that she will appear before the county court of
Rock Island county, at the county court room.
In the city of Kock Island, at the February
term, on the first Monday In February next,
at which time aU persons having claims
against said estate arc notified and requested
to attend for the purpose of having the same
adjusted. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make Immediate payment to
the undersigned. .

Pated this 15th day or December, A. D. 1898.
Mahia Thf.mann, Executrix.

Jackson & Hckst. Attorneys.

Kxecntor's Notice.
Estate of John Klclnmaler. deceased.
The undersigned having Deen appointed ex

ecutor of the last will and testament of John
Ivlemmuicr. late of the county of Rock Island,
state of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives
notice that he will appear before the county
court of Rock Island county, at the county
court room, "in the city of liock Isl
and, at the Kebruaiy terra, A I. mm. onthe
first Monday In February next, at which time allpersons having claims against said estate are
notified and requested to attend, for the pur
pose oi Having tne same adjusted.

All persons indented to said estate are re
quested to make Immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated this lMh day of December A. D. IS09.
Kei mi a h t i.Kn.KK.F.xecutor.

Marion K. Sweeney, Attorney for for F.xccu- -

tor.

Sale of ileal Fetute.
Hy virtue of an order ami decree of tin:

county ( 'ourt ol Hoc' coiiuty. Illinois,
made on the pirti'ion of ilic tind. rs "iicd. Wi-
lli, mil Doonun. administrator of the estate of
Fredeiick llueklcy,' deceased, for leave to sell
the real estate of sum! deceased, at the Janu-
ary term A. 1. r.Mlo. of saiit court, to-wl- t: On
the Kill (lav of January. I!''HJ. 1 sha'l on the
7th day of February ext. between the Iioiks
of IOo'clonk int'n- - forenoon and 4 o'clock in
the afte, no..n of s;iid day. sell at public sale.

t. the east donr of Uiecourt house in the city
of Kock Island, in said county, the real estate
described a follows, to-wi-

The west hall of the nori h west quarter
(' of section twenty-on- lu'l). in township
sixteen !. north range tnrf i; co. west of the
fourth principal ineiidiai, containing eighty
huj acres more or i'.--

Also the north eustquarter 'j i of in south
wet quarter of secu n twtntv-on- e (ill, in
township sixteen (bii. north tange three CO
west of the fourth pimcipai meridian, contain
ing forty HO) acres more or less

Also the following, viz: Itcginning at a point
n the east lineof the southwest quarter l')of

section number twenty-on- e (21) in tow, ship
number six teen (IH) north of range number three
(3) west of i he fourth Mltil principal meridian
ninetv-Mv- e (9S rods north of the southeast
corner of the north one-hal- f (H)of the nunh- -

wcstauartT Cil of section number twenty
eight O) in township number sixteen tfi)
north range three CO west of the fourth prin
cipai meridian: lucce norm kixiy-uv- e w

rods more or less to the northeast corner of
the south half ( 'i i of said southwest quarter of
section number twenty-on- e ihenoe west
at right angles, one hundred and sixty lf)
rods to the wes; line of sa'd section number
twenty-on- e (21): thence south slong said west
line sixty-fiv- e (rt&) rods: thence easl one hun
dred sixty (I6u) rods to the point of begin
ning, containing sixty-liv- e (o.-- acres more or
less All in the county of Kork Island and
state of II inois. on the following teims. to-w- it

For cash in hand at the dale ol sa sale.
Dated this Mb day or January. A. f. 1 300.

WILLI AM II. DOONAN.
Administrator or the .statc of Frederick

Huckley, deceased.
Sam u hi. IL Kkntwohtht, Solicitor.

Rock Island
& Peoria Railway

TO THE

EAST and SOUTH.

Leave Rock Island.
C. R. I. A P. Depot S Of) a m .40 p m
20th Street Depot P:A a m 1:45 p m

Ar. Peerla 11:20 a m 4:.V p m
" Bloomlngton 1:17 pm 6:23 p m
' Springfield a IS p m 6:00 p m

" Decatur. ZSO p m 6:30 p in
"Jacksonville 7:60 p m
"Indianapolis.... 6:10 pm 2.30 s m" Terre Haute flu p m
" St. Louis 7:00 p m i:Vam

Cincinnati 0:06 p m 7.10 a m
" EvansvUle :35 p in 1:25 a m
" lOUUVlUC. 7:30 a m

Day ton ..10:33 pm t 00 a m" Columbus - .. 12o a m 11:36 a no
" Nashville .. 2:0 a m 8:10 p m" Chattanooga .. 8:25 p to h ?x p m
" Atlanta .. ".) pm 10-- i0 p uj

Lines east of Peoria carry through
coaches -- nd sieeririr cars on nitrht
trains to principal cities.

M. A. PATTERSON.
Gen 'I Pass. Agent,

Rock Island, 111.

Neglected Make
Fat Graveyards.

Scientifically the bes
grade of pure"

QUININE.
Ture old

WHISKY
with herbs of medicinal

value makes the very best remedy for
the cure of
Colds, La awd All Forms of

Malaria.
Taken before meals restores appetite. tnUrn

before retiring insures sleep (A goo
medicine to keep in the house.)

AND
Calclmlntrs,

BKNBT A. PARrOOW

Rook: Island

The Atlantic
Monthly.

IIS 1900.
HF.LOW AUK CIIVKN A
KF. W ANNOI'XCKM K NTS

A leading feal me of Tim Ati.istii'"during ihe tirst six monthsor limn w in be

The Autobiography
of W. r. Stlllman.

Mr. StillHiiin's career as :irt ist. editor,
and newspaper cor in vari-
ous foreign count l ies has brought him
into touch n ll h many of the most st rik-In- g

personages and events of thn last
Uftv years. The early papers or the
series give singularly interesting char-
acterizations of Dr. Not', the famous
President of L'nion College, of Kuskm,
Turner and other F.nglishand American
artists, ol Kossuth, whom Mr. Ni lllmati
served as secret agent, of F.uicrson,
Holmes, Lowell, Agassi and other
members ul the Adirondack Club.

Fiction.
One of the most, important features

of '1 11 K Ati.ani ii- lor Iwn will be the
publication of a larire number of Short
Stories of I he lirst qtialltv. Cinspieii
oin among tbcs? w il be !li4n1 K yi,
by Henry (allien. There will also be
Moiirs by Kate IKiiiglmi Wlggm. W .
1. IfowellN, Sarah Orn , lew-e- t, .Pnel
Chandler Harris, anil many oilier,.

Foreign Letters.
One of t ho disiiniMive feuiurcs of

Tin: ii.n ii. tor limi will be the ap.
peaiatiee at. rcnilar intervals of I el-li'i- s

i'lim Kni'Iahd, France and ( lerma-ny- .
The hrst letter in th series will

be A Kevlfw or KuElunil In I MOO, bv
A. Ilrlmii y .lnhiiMin, in ihs .lanmirv
ATI.AN'I I' Ket-en- t Modal mimI

Clianges In (irrniKiiy will be
commer tod upon In March by W. '.Irerier; and Alvan F. Kwnltorn will
wiite In Ihe early summer a letter en-
titled France Iteforetlie KxpoRltlon,

John Fiske
During imO Tiik A n.ANTrc will pre-

sent, several papers from Mr. Flslie,among which will be one upon IdaAfrican nlrnn Trail In th Klfitxa
and another upon The Life nixl Workof Huxley.

Zitkala-Sa- , Red Bird.
Xilkala-Sa- , a young Indian girl of ihe

Yankton Sioux 'I'lilx-o- f Dakota Indiars,
who received her education in Iheeast, has written f.irthe January. Feb-
ruary and March numbers three ex-
ceedingly interesting papers, entitled

liiiirKifiiN of an Indian
Childhood.

II. Th School Days of an I n- -
dlau l.lrl.

III. An Indian Tescher Anions
Indians.

Special Offer.
In order to introduce the Atlantic; n

a larre circle of new readers, the pub-
lisher will send the magalne on trial
for three months on receipt or Ml cents
from any person whose name does not
now uopear upon the Atlantic subscrip-
tion list.

Send postal for coin cards with In l
pai tlcula's. and the illustrated prospec-
tus for J90O.

35 cents a copy laycar.
HOllillTON, MIFFLIN A CO..

i Park street, lloston.

THOSE PRETTY LITTLE
MINIATURE PHOT08

Arc JUST TUB THING.

We make tbcm giving you
twelve different positions In
the dozen. Better ones with
eight, six, four, three snd two
different positions In the doz-
en. All regulaiily mounted
In the latest nnlab ai

C, E. SMITH,
Opposite Harper House, Second Ave.


